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VO LO.IdL CJURCHM.
BIUILT UPON THE FOUND4ToN OF THE APOSTLES AND FROPHETS, JEsUS CHRIST HIMSELF BEING THE CIhEF CORNER TONE.........Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

SIII. LUNENBURG, N. S. 1 IIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1837. NUMBER .

Slected by a Subsciber. T E M P E R à N C B. balf. This ruinous habit lid steadily advanced, tii! mul-

L N E - BIsHOP RE.rrupisheublic ora, debases thei after multitudes were destroyed.
pubBSHFIORE lic mpran7îdagrs hepuce ndein were the victims ! One gentlenman, the spaker stated,

Swee da, i co, ~ eam, o blgk, jddi mm, ai edanersihepurly nd erm~~had bold him, that out of twenty-six yoting men wvho hadSweet day, so coo:, so calm, so bright, fOrfe nttlo3
Bridal of earth and sky, sincf re0 associated with him in early life, twenty-one had gone toBridi o eatb1 L L U7 S T R *. T 1 0 N S. the drunkard's grave. One was a member of Congreso'The dew shall weep thy full to-nighbt,' 2 'e ewshh vcp hvfu! o-igtSays the Sixth Annual Report of the American Tem- a mnan of corrmanding intellect. He died a drunkard.-

For t£sou alas ! xuust die !
perance Society tFahily Teperance u mgenf.

Sweef rose, in air wlx.o.Re pdourî wave, The use of ardent spirt tends to derange heait y men-

ence ofoourcfreeuinstitutions

And roler charms the eye, tl action, in another way, liv its irritating effect onte0o citrlEhes
'h roonthia hnver in ito grave, nerves. And tais leads,hin many aases, to total insanityad s T.

And thtou &las îmust die! as the records ofevery lunatic asylum in Christendom tes- Seeing then <bat we have a greit t agh Pries, th atnetify.riee drinking of it, the vending or it, and the laws pessed into timeeavens, Jesus the Son of God let us ho d
an radses matde,oficwtsyxnctiun it, nilby their nagmrae and constant effectsn hst our profession.Wbns. cbarrnror beauty Ti tend to weaken the oiderstan.aing, blunt the perception, a For e have not an ligh Prietvich cannot be

ftouched girhtha feeling o our infirmities; but e as in ait

T h *a ysd hera Sith A n a e o t o h m rc n T m a f c m a d n intellect. eoidf d u ka d .-

Fou,toalas ! must die! !heytend also tn liardenthe beartsear theconscience, Points tempted like we are, yet witbout sin."-Hob. iv.

powle e the aeections, and corrupt the oras ofte pen- 14. 15.
Ëe-wise, thn, crisianwhil vo -mo jbe. Hence, the wonderf oh tac,thattliree-fouirths of the, As the iigb priest under the, Levitical law, byFor swiftWY timis5fiy i ng; crimes ohiciare proseauted, are comTmitted under the emthe appointment of God, entered withi the veil tu%Ofthul hlssn mwiy lough 1ý)-day'Tfluence of spirit; not under its influence dto en taken toi- es

toication, but wen taken modertely, and often theeo From te Emblems.Andblondr harh enered intrtceheoey place, hrvinraobr 
e

aredterquah tities han the iawsontemplates. That use'
Eor the colonial hu .ofit, iclî the iaisanctions, e vesnviolation of the laws pained eternal redem tuon for us. le bas offeed

oSanature and of God, is carrynagr on coutinualy a proces, hastelur prosso
LE 'RoY.-EE EVj-,s extensive and as crimical as ita effects, of boalily andl dead w orksî, to serve thie living God; end though tbis

Wa b t t pioblation has been but once o rid, yet are wc ish e-Thl dayr dpart hy rosesfade-. mental, physial, intellectual, end moral deterioration ucedewih te finofuinßmitis butil as a
hutiod a s!he spro adTdreadfh havc endi endgto chlto- gigantie e str ergti tho cigmyvekness e, pits te m eted ikeeareaet whut si"-Heb. o.%mont Manki The lrareltes soem nto bave been cehestliorder to infernalction, and rut- beavenly poritv.. o4. 1.bi iin eyfweli e c or ete-aficed with it fia th e mot remote ties, . Hn e, th oellisfpollutic, darknesse-odhate. o fsth i prestn, under the LWevitataw hynb

ppeor ftlt herep tedinjunetgons;s ectheu ae-thei-teappontinenofGodnentelew itn nthviTh . Neither i as tnm rancug r of h --yedis- The trafscin ;det dirit ted to derange the intel- p
T more excellent m stryh o f GIom, bwh y hiset on theeteraquanititigatedetthehaastnpuriodotheirlet the orlw otemato. Td hath etere io the h y n hig b

FoheCloilnucha. fit hihth a sntin, isviltinofte ast ad'ôtherreptonforeMaus oe has ofebed

as ppar f3m ~ b mstges of, In ail cases in h ardent spiritflàaranges hel thy func- In1 lSasos oatre andy of tGd aisarrye onc y p hre lle t that lie bas preg ed in thssnduarmERh. I.Erregs S.e asexitensieadariinda s tec, 70f e r e te ô n g God an thoug ts
mentrt#tand tacorrptlhectlin d ma eithe heart. It injures b as be but gice eer yet are ine-

a forner das theleproy mad dreaful hvoc tnding o chagle gganti stregth t pigmnweakess. its etrnal nd inihausible nnd Jsus sill lves t

ann cTtthat hes teemtoRhaveeen che"esalorder than the othera dis sitheaeec not'on-ad coseleins i thhefoaliy ythirhopeyM fliein, Englaneiaad withatfrs r eies •tn ha . Wh myl be eneaten a rira of(iedi-pee e se ects in the de- lhy o a very free use of it, but of ail ose of it. I hii d fastLontfir

atla. eihe aasth a n9ed edir o f th-is s- The ra1icd tdentspirittead toderangothetinel-i.-

ke ay kitgated inrhem astpriod e c athe endency from eginning toa end, in proportion mothepleasure o Go w i oH im, w o ie nte

ewäl'eamet Dwe recolnleetr hatlhe has presepd vintheosanctuarmen

i the neigIibothirod of London. Perhaps quantity taken,pnd tthe power ofUthe sYstellî, ta itl-s With bis own brood le bas blotted out thbeç(dem,
ny others. stand ts.natural effects. As it courses its way throughnation. nnd urse which were against us; ndhis-pre-

fratitude ought we of the present day to the blood vessels,it enter# even the capillaries of the byrainjsenee anbove, in ourý ature, wih tha. marks of i
is pest is o nearly eradicated ? Cases that teniUer and delicate organ whích forms the link be- sufferin:-,s upon bi, as the Lamb that has been ultin,

pr w appea' with scarcely -suffireent fre-tween matter end mind, irritating, poisoning, and stupi- is an nceasing vrtual htereession for s. And as
o th pleu geneations erc and lovg-kind fying that heart and soul of mental vigor. A mnan huying, we have an High prièst, tvhovas in all things temþt-9  dsertiPE toNICh a happy tolaw,of aman wioslls that which legislators ed like as we are, so *e know that we ha e a Medi-

tsome reason;. and-several present them bylaw sanction, and drinking only as much, reasoning aslator, who unites all the sympathies cf man, with all
legislators do, "as the publie good reuifes," becimes so the holiness and perfection of the Deity. May themore t ilockisb that his neigibors and his nquaintance begin toblessing and the strength of his Spirit be upon us,t14Êh ,emuicla mre mntted ufe Of saited meat C -tr ai was farmerly the case, nay in sone wisper one to another, "What is the matter of --. that we may advance buldly to the throne of grace,

ires freq t for it. The use of inen, which re-How he bU lost his mind. Not long ago ho was one offnot with the rasbness of an mnhallowed curioity, bui
C a$s frqment rî ornne tu th e i ohen, the first n,en in the neighiborhood, butl he is berningan aith the boldnaes ofthat perfect love; which casietl;

the r.T ernty of better bread, and th, pro idiot." What is the matter ? le lias been doing whîatlUt fer, and enables ii t corme into Hi presence
oOf fruits and egetables, now sq comon in egislators, by the high sanction of law, say is fr thei and to cry Abba, Fater !--e%th orïad vegetalileng ,eruaow s ntht inpro-i tike as

t oe milies,must not be omitted. The " public good," drinking regularly; not to intoxication, Our great ligh Priest! whose blood atones -
ch e p'tse i agriculture and horticulture,;Lhat would beh ad, the law forbids it; but only as much For reb.l sinnere, .on'o desh,led no so universally the last nam- and as often, as inbhisestimation, judging from his feelings ! Fo rebenn te' accursed tree, whb groantProservative f-onm this dire disorder, are but of.at the time, eitdood; only enough, this timte,romak, ihra

ndate. Three or fou 1etre gCvni tt ie i I od;ol nuhti1ie omk And sighg, he yielded up his breath.
dae Tr crfour centuries ugo, evern ,fee,%%bl

land, there were fIw enclqsures ;--ass seed him foc! well, and the next to mrkt him feel betier, and
erhap. bee never sown, nor fields of potatoedso on, " for the public good ;" tili he has becone, not only Nowv enter'd in,-for ever therehfn nor oa carrots ; and consequenia blank, but a blot in creation'; arul has set an example At God's right hand he takes bis seat;
haf the year, salted meat, witi unwholesomre adapted to blast the excellence end wither the prospects And we, before his throne in prayerpu brlio o of beans Îormed the dish of lialfof his children, and childrenN children, ta the end of time. Wll worship at Immanuel's feet.
tofatring by ethanobiloitthe encouragemen The Hon.1r. riggs, in Iis aniual Address, delivered
ve r mcnt boue r ndl a ndifi e r y oa the before the Massachusetts tate Temper-ance society, said. - .

hicheIr f e he s lupprer, as ariwelas dea Wa-~hen the ter»perance reformation comnmenced, we had Outward attacks and troubles rather fir, than tin-
ma urer thre blessing of a gracions Provi-.the unnibeppulation ofbei.ng a nation of drunkards. kete th Chitaa epst ev oro h

at ens to reseve hi fromone l' th sad.A ditingushed raveer rearked the itasemer.s iftakate faser.d tcaninear caner wilagrauall
eton 0f hris forefathers. C. oehafodheppltintrpdotrueo heohr stro thtwil oltehre



TUE COLOIfAL CHURCIIMAN.

Fron the Church. of His injunctions, ivho knows better what is man practice to do rnost ofhis riting on a Thursday; andthan man himself does. on that day after ebnsiderablepractice l/is iind cameBowiGoAT TRE NAME ON JESUS. To me, I confess, it is a very delightful moment of alot as naturally to is task, as the appetite to tbe

Among the innovations that are perpetually creep- realization, in regard to the privileges of Church- hour of dining.
in, in, changing the customs, and invading the insti-' mnembersh·ip, when brethren and sister, with one ac- " Having thus disciplined the rniud, let Saturday
tutions ofour forefathers, who, after all, were per- cord, do outward homage to the name of Him who,he devoted in pastoral visits, and as much as may
iaps, a little wiser than their descendants, I am of- in taking their nature upon him, never ceased to be be, to exercise in the open air. Particularly, if con-
ten grieved to witness the growing neglect of a mostîGod over all, blessed for ever. It is very meet,tvenient, let a ride on horseback ith a hard iroting
seemly and reverential observance,-bowing at the that flesh which he designed to take into com- hrse be taken that day. It was some time before
naine of Jesus, when reciting the Creeds of our!nion with Deity, should, with lowly and external re- the writer could decile why on some Sundays his
Church. One might naturally expect, that, in days gerence, hait God manifest in the flesh. '' Jesus voice was several tones heavier and much freer. He
when fidelity rears its brazen front with impudence Christ, our Lord," are words of mighty, of immea- at last observed that this always followed a ride on
iinparalleled, when blasphemies abound, andIscoffers surable import. The Saviour, the Anointed ourlsuch a horse as has been mentioned, and concluded
walk on every side insensible to rebuke, the people Saviour, our God, the Captain of our Salvation, thethat bis lungs were materially benefitted by the me-
df Christ would wax more jealous-would becomel .lead of his body, the Church, which body (at least chanical exercise they received, or in other words
more tenacious of every badge distinguishing them in profession) are we. It was he who wore our formby their being well shaken. Saturday having thus
as the worshippers of an insulted Lori New lig ho bore our griefs, ad carried ur sorrows; whobeen devoted ta employmrnts which will fatigne the

wever,sees to have broken in upon some ofwthem, walked our earth, a persecuted, afflicted man;h pyca system suffciertly for sound and quiet rest

which I do not believe to have corne from heaven, liung on the cross to atone for our sins; descendedÏlet an hour or two of additional sleep be taken on
uheneesoever else it may have emanated; teaching into the grave, that it might become the gate of life Saturday night.--then, on Sunday, the clergyman wille tenus;oedverweinseeiLajenayohabes emanated; ty.achie fre
thein that now is the time to relax in those points ous and now im the Majesty of his eternal glory, rise fresh and vigorous, for his labours. He will go
the season to rob the Lord of those outward demon- visits our temples, and heai-kens to our prayers. through them with a facility which wil astonish him
strations of respect, which his enemies (who have no Let those who can, deny him the poor tribute of -a facility which will contribute immensely to the
idea of spiritual service) delight to see withtrawn grateful reverence; so long as I have power to bend snooth flow of his spirits andthus tob is religious en-
from him. " It is too popish," say some of thesea musclemy knee shall bow, in deed and willingjoyment. Let bis food on that day be light and nour-
defaulters; "it is a mere bodily exercise, which pro adoration at the glorious and beloved Name of Jesus ishing. Let him avoid a hearty supper of solid food,
fiteth little." Cravingyour pardon, my good friends, Christ my Lord. when bis public exercises are fi ished: a inistake
it is not popish. Popery yields little honour Io Je- into which many clergymen fall and for which they
sus: bis naine is not referred to in ber services near- FROM DR. ADAM CLARKE 8 COMMENTARY ON TUE SCRIP- pay bitterly in what is called I lmondayishness."1 -.The
y so ollen as those ôf other mediators; bis work is TURES. stomach often craves food after preaching, but then isî

uidervalued-his glory tarnished. He is not even Reasonsfor thefrequent occurrence of the Lord's Pray- no time to gratify it; for itl i weakened by the un.Y
once mentioned either in the confession orthe abso- er nthe Liturgy. usual exertion of the lungs and lems able to digest,:
lution of that unhappy Church. It is true, his im- HosEA . 2.-' Take to 1h pou words, yc. '<And tbough its appetite be ever sokeeD.
age, and that of bis cross, are exhibited as objects you may be assured that you pray aright wben you A word as to the tones with wbich we should speak.k
of idolatrous worship, and that lo them a genuflection use the words which God himself bas put in your We bave two tones,- the tenor and the bass. Comi
is performed; but we, when by doing reverence at months. On this very ground there is a potency in mon conversation is usually conducied in the lalter,
the mentionSof nis adorable name, as Jesus Christ, the Lord'suPrayer, when offered up believingly, be. and every body knaows that se can talk for hoursU
the Fathers only Son, aid our Lord. w enter a so- yond what can be found in any human composition. without fatigue; so we can preach, if we wili talk i%
lemn publie protest agast thieblasphenies Of Soci- And it.may be presuned that it was this considera- the same key; only adding to the volume ofthevoice,
nianism,no noreapproximate to popish superstition, tion that induced our Reformers tointroduce it so fre- according to the size of the church.' And less!o
than we do whea verbally acknowledging the grand quently in the public Liturgy." this adding is necessary than is supposed. It is no
doctrine ofI he triune Jehovah,,which the Church ofI Opliùon on the union of Church and Siale. loudness but distinctnes s%bich makes us audible au
Rome basuiever renounced. Popery is Christianity, I. "T here sldc>u be a uuderstood. A late Judge in Massachusetts, a ve
corrupted, defiled, and rendered void by men's tra- God in every nation; and this should be provided feeble and sickly man, was alwaysheard in evorditions and commandments. Protestantism 18 Chris-:, b h r ain n hsshudb rvddmn las aind os-jditins nd cmmadmens. rotetanismi Chis~for by the Sýde in a way the least hurthensnme to the icourt room in the State, while the stoutestanms
tianity, reduced and Reformedupon the perfect mo-l that al may rejoice in the benefit. iferou wyerswere oenquite unintelligible. H

of pture O eautifuLitury is n othert that h e s corret and distinct in bis utterance, and taught bimàself thé
hi the Rormhh prayer-boo urged of al that tbh Empie ! Isch habit, by re aloud in bis tudy a aif an hou

-.ad or.subtlety of the devil, or man, had intro- cas ao si rei stabished Bthis an un everyday.
duced to pollute so pure a worship: and those who i cases a religion estaisbed by the State is an unut - Speakg ont he tenor key, straining, serrinin

costerable blesýsin« to the nation ; only keep iLta Lb.heBi- Sekn o ~eObject to 4he bequtiful symbol, of tl hquid cross ble and t the Liturgy and al (under God) wil be and making the lungs a forcing pîump, it 1s whic
marked on the brow of the baptizgd, ". itoken that wel ; but when the sermon s i t l i scales, and exeoriates, the throat, debilitates the ay
hereafter he shall not be ashaned to confess the bad.-Noles on Ezek, ch. 46. inßne. tem, and terminates se oùen. iotroat dissease
Iaithi of Christ cruelfied, and manftilly to fight un- If hita tt a ueyatoiyte-bro'nchitis, and consumiption.' Most.especiallyishi
der his banner, agaist the word, a nd the devi; and1 Ia.-A Christian State bas sure!, authority t en- the case when the systen has been admirably preparédem bis banner, agarenigitneiworand andltheedetie an.-n
to ontinue Christ's faithfulsoldier and servant unto ligion this lad; and prejudice apart should not ed for deleterious impressions, by anious and hurri4-

s life's end;"-they who stiffen the ek and knee, t laws provide for the permanence of this syste ed labour on Saturday, and protracted writing ofwhen ah assembled congregationpresees as it were' Is theaform of Christianity likely ta be preserved i Saturday night. This is a suicidal practice: the cte
into the participation of what, either as a privileg times of general profligacy, if the las do not secure gyman who persists in it, is a traitor to his consti'
or a menace, isproclaimed to the.universe that at is permanence ? What woud our nation have been tiion.
the name of Jesus every knee shall bow,-are linsome if we had not had a version ofthe Sacred Writings es- 'f soreness of the throat have keen occasioned to
peril f losing a substance, an their eager grasp after tablished by the authority of the laws ; and a form by physical debility, &c. than by somesudd&n changè
a shadowy spirituality. of Sound words for general devotion established by the of weather, let a gargle of cayenne pepper in war,

[We call special attention to what follows.] same authority Whatever the reader may do, the water be used. The writer bas experienced gres
Ourrübric enjoins kneeling durine the supplicatory wrier thank God for the reliaions estabîishment of benefit from this; ideed has frequently cured by it

portions ofthe service; and fast and far are our con- his country."--.otes on i Kings,ch. 13 in fne, a sorenesa which might have proved obstinate.
gregations departing from that conmmand. Yet non _ _These are a few simple hints thrown together 1

man can have the face to assert that the bodily exer- The ioLst of the following article on " the Minister's much haste, but they are the fruit of sober and painà
cise of kneeling is not enjoined or implied as a duty Disease," will be found in vol. 1. p. 171-but is republish- experience; and if so regarded by our yotung clerg,î,
throughout the New Testament; enforced, too, byled for the admonition of our Brethren.---Ed. c. C. may save them many a pang and continue them
the example of the Lord Jesus Christ himself. I do T H E MI N s T E R1s D I S E A E. blessings ta the eturch, when otherwise they mig
not know, because I have never tried, and I trust go down prematurely to the grave• mourning ov 0
in (od I shall never be induced to try, wh degree " Much bas lately been written on this subject. qquandered bealth, blasted prospects,. aid purposî
of devotional feeling accompanies a sitting position, One who bas lad some experience of this visitant for ever broken off."
during the worship of my heavenly King; but 1 verylthus naned, offers a fewremarks whicb may possibly We mnnex the followin, as furnishing also upe#
much question the advantages of such demeanor. be of use to is younger brethren. It is a law of this subject a very profitable hint -

While we remain in the body, we cannot discover, nature jas well as of revelation, that man shnuld have NiGHr STUDY.-Never go to bed direct fromt&
the intimate connexion subsisting between the out- periodical relaxation and rest. To most of the world labour of composition, because the transition is10
ward act and i.nward thought;-and it does appear an this can or does corne one day in seven. But when zreat,and the vaicular balance is thereby destroyedi*
vdd way of obeying the apostolicexhortation, 4glo- shall the clergyman have it ? On Sunday most evi- Night is commonly the literary labourer's best bhoaU1
rify God in your body end in your spirit, which are dently b. is a severe labourer.-He must therefore but then the arteris system is excited; and il lnth
hi,' to attempt such disjunîctioa of mind and matter,~ take some other day. A fter much trial the writer state of exeitement he retires Lo rest, the conse queftn.
just wh.ere we are.admionished specially to unite them is clearly af opioion that Saturday should be the cler- is, difficulty in the action of the retuç'ng vuess0
'in the service, and surely in te worship of God. gyman's dny. Let him make it a point of duty, and wbich produces, first sluggishness, tbem .ongestiW
To deny, or indeed Lu .curtail, the humage ofîthe of habit ta finish bis writing on Fuiday night. Trhiesud from this torpor, and many a fearfid evil. R
body, in order' to exalt tha.t of te soul, is gaingîcain be dune by the resolute. The mind is as susrcep- fore the act of retiring, the pen should be thrO"'
p iduaivpxsml segerieme, andi gainst the tenor tible of babi'. as the body. It has been the wdter's aside ; sanme work, which dues not require adC~



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

thought or attention, should be taken op, tili this ex. From the Episcopal Recorder. (Gloria Patri.)
citernetit has griven waY to the approach of sleepi-j TE ADDREss.

e;asnd the to d wih i et ta an a te We extract from the Episcopal Recorder the fol" (ßer the address,)Essasj On the disorde,.a incident Io LiterallJ men, by J'Vm. ,(fe h drs

etenharn,Esq lowing highly appropriate Office for laying the corner LET US PR 4.
-tone of a Church, set forth by Bishop B. U. Onder- Almighty and everlasting God, by whose pirit tFe

T H E LADDEIR. donk whole body of the church is governed atid sanctified,
One Peculiarity of this ladder is, that no round is INTRODUCTORY SENTENCES. receive our supplications and prayers, which we offer

siefi . before thee for ail estates of men mn thy holy chuirch
s every one must be trod upon; aithough (To be repeated when approaching the atone) that every member et the same, in hs ocation and

Soine in IIej' hasie te rscend,endeavor to evade some ateeym brofhesnini vcinad
of the r seto beo n dbuto eabo Thus saith the Lord God, behold I 1ev in Zion for ministry, may truly and godly serve thee, through
"net With aP dreadful fail. I'he rounds or properties a foundation a Stone, a tried stone, a precious cor- our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. -Amen.
of this singular ladder are represented in the fullow)in ner-stone, abure foundation. O Almighty God, who hast built thy church uipon
Verses' 2 Peter 1: 5-8. To whom coming as unto a livingStone, e alse as the foundation ofthe aposties and prophet, Jesus

And be .a .i e Christ hirself being the head corner stone; grant us ba
yot faibesides this, giving all diligence, add to lively stones are built up a spiritual house, an holy to bejoined together in unity of spirit by their doe-
knowled e d to virtue knowledge ; and to priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, accepta- trine,that we may be made an holy temple acceptable
ente; d temperaence ; and to tenperance pti- bsle te God by Jesus Christ. uunto thee, through Jesus Christ our Lord.-Amen»

brothedlad o pane g brotherly kindness dha- AT THE CRNR, O God, Holy Ghqst, sanctifier of the faiîhful,visit,
rity. Fyrindess;andtobriny oaerykindLess Ra .we pray thee, this congregation with thy love and fg-
rni7  FOr ifthese things be in you and abound, they (Let uspray.) vor; enligiten their. ninds more and more, with the
fruitfi .iou hat ye shall ne ther be barren, nor n-l' Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy1light of the everlasting gospel; graft in theii' hearts a
The firt n ledname; thy kingdom coe ; thy will be done on earth;love of the truth; increase in them truo religion; nour-

.Fa td ths onlyd u s, a .profeson t as it isin heaven; give us this day our daily bread ; ish- them With ail goodness; and of thy great nercy
iChrist,. Iat wsnupons a d prssion o fth and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who&keep themin tbe same, Q bIeêsd Spirit, whoi initU

priv i thtChpolesite rsoins to thetrespass against us: and lead us not into temptation; the Father and the Son!rtogether, we worship' and
of allge. of the Church . This i. the ground work but deliver us from evil: for thine is the kinigdom, tbeglority as one God, ,wald.withouted.---sien,
cble tother graces. " Without faith it is ipss., power, and the glory, for ever and ever.-Amen. The grace of our Lord' Jesus Christ, and ,the lovebie. to Viease him." (Cod)-Heb. 1Il6.'Tb thi

"e s eh m. God -He .1 :6 T i Direct us, O Lord, in all our doingswih thymo of God, and the.fellow s1ip tOf tle Holy Ghost, be
2.Direct us, y Lordunn ail our doing wîth us

li irtu,.courage or fortitude. We must expect, gracions favor, and further us with thy continuai t al evermore.-Anen.
eour Master, te be opposed by Satan and the belp ; that in ail our works, begun, continued, qnd

world. Letu, like him witbtand them. Resist the ended in thee, we may glorify thy holy name, and
devil and he.wil flee froM you." James 4: 7. Be ye finally by thy merey, obtain everlasting life, through
tedfrast, unmovable, alweys abounding in the work of'Jesus Christ our Lord.-Amen. We believe that laying on of bands' (with prayer)

abord." - 1 Cor. 15: -..-. (Then dscending o te tone.) upon bapti blievers, h, is an Ordinarce of

a .2Knowedge. By this means our faith will grow .n I toe)Christ, and ought to be subnitted te by ail snch
tronger,and oar zeal wilp be properly regulated; Other foundatien can no man lay than that is laid, personf that are adinitted to partakeof the Lord' Sup-

C od ei ssd, "they etazealnforgwhiehsoCist.lper; and tbat the endof this ordinsace is net fcrthe
, but not accordinrdrknyoe" mgifts qf the-Spirit, but for a farther re-
. JesusCca ceptiox>of therHoly Spirit of promise, or.for the a-.

4. Tcmperance. This implies a proper and liited On J Christ, the rockof our salvaion, and ditiono the graces of the Spirit, and the.influeaces
%Ofall earthly blessings and keeping all the the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of thete ;oor rn n d mrh

sens0, aaruhy ble~uingsHoiy Giiost, 1 lay tiecorner-stone of a temple ofîh theref 4 octr, srnte, uj onLr heder a proper restraint. Luke 21y 34. Rea- Go, b ame cr-ston o a nd o in Cbrist Jesus ; it beirg ,ratified ami détablished by
der'emember this is an eslsentialirounoin the laddermandn o the eoxtrdinary gifts of the Spiritih he irimitive
cannot be dispensed with1 munion with the Protestant Episcopal:Churh i the times, te abide in the Church semeetingtogtheror
tior-stence. Cheerfully submitting to all the afflic- United States of Amerien, and under its authority. the first day fý *he week, wasthat' being theiday

thattmay be fal us ; for from these the Chris-(Then placingthe deposite.) of.worship, or Ch ,tin Sab ath, lwdwle Aa spel;

but itt thst on thili. Let unot murmur, Tbe vstry'of-Cbhu h deposit with th s atone, anti as preacl ingi e word as, gnsi as bspfism was,
Woh mitate 'hose of *oti'the world was not A Bible, in token thut this church is builded on the and prayer was, and singing psaTms, &c. was, so ti is
12r Bepatient in tribulation."-Rom. trth revealed by God. laying on ofhands was. Fur the whole Gospel 1 was

Also, a Prayer-book, as a testinony that this churcb confirmed by uighs and WoOders-and divers miracles
oodIseas. This implies that we should not only:is built on a pure faith, and a spiritual worship. and gifts ofthe Holy Ghost' in general> aw

'hit P God externally,but in a reverentiail and, spi- Also, [an episcopal charge, a convention journal every ordinance i like mnanner conûrmed n partietular.

ship hmaer. God'is a spirit, and they that wor- or some other document relating especially to the-Baptit s oatPhiladdpai 124íh
John 4:n ustworship him in spirit and in truth." Protestant Episcopal Churcb,} in eknowledgment

of the apostolic ministry on which this church is R U B a y c 0S

brethely kindness. An unfeigned love of the built. The term rubries, (from the latin ruberi, sipiryi
faith en; those uho belong te the household of Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and: te red) as is well known, was originally given to the i'-
fro'd ' By this we know that we have passed the Holy Ghost. rections in the Prayer-book for use of the various

0 heath unto life, because we love the brethren." As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shanl parts of thie service, from the circumstanoe of their
' 3:14. But te all these we muit add, be, world without end.-Amen, being formerly printed in red ink. For these two

a '¡ arify. This extends further than the last, (Ten standing on the atone or near it.) hundred years past, however, tie tern bas been a
brethr cudes Our eremies as well as our friends or God the Father, God the Son, God the Holy practicai misnomer: the rubnics have been igrics;

lend whilc the trregular inemberthofSthe Chdrthe h-vrhic. " And above all things put on charity, Ghost, bless and prosper ibis undertaking ; and grant and while the irregular members of the Chureh-have
ReP the bOnd ofperfectness." Col. 3.: 14. that this bouse to be erected te the honor of the disregarjed them, even ber best frends have by a

gressier, remember th religion of Jeaus is pro- eternal triune God may he firi and durable, and that tacit.agreement, permittEd themi to be cast into; a
"erbe -. Let thei mal word, 4 add," cortinually those who worship in it may be builded together in daricer shade than ,their authors ever cont'emp'atrd.

sT laborrateSUpon your ear. To ascend this ladder Christ for en habitation of God through tieSpiit, W e are happy to learn that the rubris are atI ltnth
ea h4n, but go. on ,' God wili strengthmen the and be finally gathered into the everiasting mansions tobe restored te the rights of which they have breei

bour o andt confirm the feeble e Let ofthe Father. so longand t d'ra
erud t be, " onwards," for Jesus is beckoning May the Omnipotent and All-Mie God vouchisafè of this city, haviîg projected an edition of the l>rav-May he Onipoentand 117,imeer-book, in iýhich îuey -or. te be prinited i as' '<bey vri-cor ,,ng to them, 4 Overcome as i also have over- his blessing in the execution oef this work; preserve

- Luthelan Observer. the vorkmen from accident afid injury ; giye under- ginally were,. iu ed ink. We have seen a spi cimn
standing and prudence te (lie vestry, and to thes'e sheet, and admire its appearance, and are confident

who immediately snperintend it; and inspire the con- that Dr. Bayai has in this instanre, performed arn
Parrgregatien with the spirit of unity andi of zeal. accptable serv'ice te the lovers of ecclesiastical an-

severity with hias celebrated for the unsparing Iîay the merciul and rigteous Gotd blss and re- tiquity. We uînderstand that the edition wiil speediIVee heould deal eut hs dumbfou ward the liberality of the contributors to the e-ection be published-by the Bible and common Prayer-bookwfard theSoibirayt. of the chtiar.atchrelitheccasion justified their inflictivn. A ofthis church, witlithe abndace ofhsholy grace,Society.-Churchan.
ht iescles, ate b pken slighting and vouchsafe to be well pleased with these their ob-

as nkouo te. umrk of the cross onWel u Dot lations. '8 Relic.-A mong the literary curiosities n the Na-
k~, wh~oi c te ark inicte te rs so t W. ask these things in the. namne andi for the. me tion'al Librdry a t B3erlin, is the. identical B ibile

alhsa ies iniae th rcs pt rit.s of Jesus Christ, our most, blessedi Lordi end Sa-isdbChleI.otesafoi. Hwtcre
ep ied anma was smitten, by 'Balaam ?' 'Whyvou. meusdbChrsI.ntescfo. Hoitae

thgr odoo adeal le. of ease ile (Proper Palms lo be recited.) int the handisof its pr*sent possessors is ztge
muc beter for y ou. Psalm 12.3, and psalmn 13S, ner:illy known.
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c A N A D A. 1 yet trust, that though the mercy of the Most High, l'of the countries through which be passed, their oli'
A D D R E 8 8 may be enabled to co-operate with you in al faith-gin, history and doctrines; the Jews appeared to bt

fui endeavours to promnote the cause in wihich he led the chief object of bis pursuit with a view of findingOf the Clergy of Upper Canada, to the Lord Bishop of the way.I the lost tribes, anid to prove the filfilrnent of tbf
Montreal. If I am thankful for this expression of your con-i prophecies, by the existing state of tbings, whicb fe3

We, the Clergy of Upper Car ada, under our Ve-Ifidence, I am muci more thankfui for the fromise of d rcctly under his own übservation. What can b#
more irtreatirg 111an &uch subjeets? You woolô'erableArchdeacons respectively assembled, gladlyyour prayers. It cannot be needful ta assure you have bendelr hted witha shs ail; but with the lbtjt

vail ourselves of this our first opportunity to convey that you have mine. Let us respond to your ono dave been a;tith th tet
t your Lordship our cordial congrbtulatious upontseltiment; let us be followers together of him whpim and other uriterswonthe proplie6estond titeir iultikyour Lordship's elevation ta the Episcorate. we mourn, even as he was of Christ. ment, have satisfactorily exi lined them; but thes

We deemed it no ordinary alleviation to the gene- Your affectionate Brother, nn obtained their information from books and ira
ral grief of the Cl, rgy of this Diocese, that, when the Signed G. J. MONTREAL. voylers. Mr. Wolff, on t'he contrary, visited aanciýnt places Plitided lo in the Sciipturf à. The 1acreasing inßrmities of the late Apostolic Bisbo0p of Quebec, 23rd Sept. 1837b anant pae illedy to ihe sr iturt is the bit o
,uebec compelled his retirement from the arduous a traveller cs have w o vayise the ti . He n

'ulies of his charge, they sbould have devolved upor. Ordination,--On Sunday the 24th inst., an Ordina, thoroughiy acqtiuinted .ith the criental languageo
a suffragan so zealous and efficient as your Lordship; tion was beld by the Lord Bisbop of Montreal, in the the Hebrew and Chaldaic; for while a Jew Le mad
\nd that, under our present mournful bereavement, Cathedral Church of this City, when the folloq&irng the Talmud his study, and became deeply versed
bhey continue to be exercised by one so eminentYlgentlemon were admi ted respectively to the Orders Rabbiical lore.

of Deacons ani Priests: The Persian, Arabie, Turkish, Hindou, Benguaoified foer their diharge. it Deacons.--r. F. J. Londy S. C. L. of Uni-llese, and other prominerit languages of Asia si
with on the edtimy wn h our Lordshipvilate ~versity College in the University cf Oxford, Headequally familiar 1o bim. So you see he poseseerDusiocea the iuhony a we bear that di O f aster Of the Classical School lately established i aevery thing requisite for the researches ho had iev.ered Diocesan, the C..rgy bave been deprived of7tî;e cty. view. He illutrated the fulfilment if propbecy re)Wme wo, in the conscientious fultimerit Of bis high Mr. F. G. Elliott, formerly one of the Theologi- tive to Egypt, and then proceeded to Cairo in .ear

duties, ever regarded the objects of bis charge with cal Students at Chambly. of some Jewish tribes which he succeeded in findi
Christian affection and paterna love. Priest.-The Rev. W. M. Herchmer, B. A. Of although they had every appearance of Turke a

To do full justice to the private excellencies and Queen's College in the LUniversity of Oxford, Chap-' Arabe. He made himseif known ta the Babbie
public virtues of tbat exemplary prelate, is beyond'lain to the Provincial Penitentiary near Kingtson. attended their services at the synagogue, of whicbh

"ur pbogave a most ititeresting accouit. The Rabbi w'eOui pawer:-we capay but a trasietcee baiage ta The Rev. Mr. Lundy, wiîl offciaite at stated inter- the centre, and the congregation around him sittistbis pame, sy desarvedly deartHa this Dioces, Cith a vals in the Frenc language te a smail Congregation or kneeling, he cormenced with saying.fervent prayer that the grest Head uf the Churel cf the natives cf Giiernsey and Jersey in this city. Our holy city of Jerusalem is fallen.May impart to us grace and strength go follow bis The Rev. Mr. Elliot, is appointed go an itinerant The congregation responded:-Thertfore, *6Christian example. charge in the Western District of Upper Canada. sit down and weep.
Under this affiicting visitation from the hand of in- The Rtev. Mr. Herchmer, is to assume the duty of Rabbi.-Our holy temple is destroyed.

finite Wisdom, we rejoice to see the mantle of our the Rev. R. D. Cartwright, Assistant Minister at Congregation.-Therefore we ad sit downa
departed father in Gad resting upon yourLordship- Kgstiion, and Acting Chapiain to the Forces nt that weep.
in the persuasion that your close connection with station, during Lhe absence of the latter gentleman Rabbi.-Our people are scattered in al parts of toon a visit te the British Islem. eart h.hmi ccmplished predocessorin te Seoa f Quebec The Re . S. S. Strong, who bas been acting as Congregation.-Therefore we wiî sit dowarombined with yotr long residence lu Canada, mfrds Ci.aplain te HerpMajestya Forces at Quebec, since weep.a gumrantee that the Church in this Colony shall fiud the departure of the Rev. JOs. Hudson, for England, And so on. The ceremonies and services were
in you the same zealous defender of ber principles, has been appointed to le charge of Bytown, wsith the most solenmn and interesting character.
and tLe same affectionate counsellor to ber clergy. the Church at Huit annexed. The Rev.H, D. Sew- In au interwiew on another occasion with the Na

We beg to renew our prayers (bat it may pleaze n-is DOWacting as thaplain to the Forces till bis, MrIr. Wolff obtaine4 a bistory of the tr
the Rev. - Ooell,from NeaBruns-!from their dispersion; the particulars öf .wlthe great Head of the Church long to spare your wick.-Quebec M1ercur ¡. . fail of iterest and corroboated aIL we knovrLordship ta exercise this oversight, and that he may tte Israelites. Ho explained the New Testamentit

give you grace and strength to fulfil the duties of this U N I T E D T A T E S. them, and tried te convince them thàat their pron
4rduous and important charge to the glory of His Messiah was Jesus. Ie read those passages in
name, and ta the advascement of that pure and re- R E v. . 1oEP Wo LaF. (ld Testament weU known te ta e Jeas lI. proo
formed Church to wvhich we have the ha9ppiness to lie- New York, Aug. 31, 1837. it, and aiso gave us ttIeir arguments to prove that
long. I know of nothing to write about that willinterest wvas rnot the Messiah. Trhe controversy was car CW

In the name and on behalf of the Clergy, you more than some account of the celebrated MIi on cith the best feelrf'es by both parties, andso efSigned, sier'ary, Joseph Wolff, Of whom Every one has heard. 'incng were Mr. Walff axplanakons, that tieyG..SUa L.L.D. Hisnamehas been betar known than thatofanquested of him copies of tie old and new TestaUG. 0. STUART, L. L. D., Ilsmm ia enotrknw hntu f 'l'Y iArabic, whicb lbe furnishad tirem.' ' other missionary for the last sit. A c heeeadte
Eington, 7th Sept. 18 37 Arcbdeacon of Kingston. attended three cf is lecture- years I have After visiting Mount Sinal, ho went te Palesti*

h y . ndI ails more whére he renained a year or more, visiting mOSt7thSer. 137.highly gratified. Haviirg littia <u o de % il]i give )'0' its ci'ias and calabrated îplaces. Preaching teJoNa STRACHAN, D.D. L. L. D. a brief outline of them, knowing tIhat you take i ciurks and Arabs, vising the variaus Chi iin g dt
Archdeacon of York. iterest in such matters. It will at te rame Lima thora, and studying the hLtory and reiisianse

Toronto, 14Sept. 1837, strengthen my memory a little. ea t thre, and stun the hsto ad higios
Mr. WV. is rather short and thick set, about forty- tres of sevei al reHarkable sect , of which litta

Sve yars f ag, as eaasI oud d fo'h nothng is known. He wars in Aleppo at the tifiTo beabae lmLorshp ws îesedterepy s ve years cf aga, as near as 1 couîd judge frein tha the greuteanrtbqrrake, rame taveive or thirt e auyeOtTo the above his Lordship was pleased to reply as distance I sot rom him; bas bushy hair, is not stro eaga whie h destrayed tw nty thusand lives irti teTolows: tb eeaeLeAcdcafKigtnad ly marked with the Je% ish physiognomy, and rtthar agoicd i
To the Venerable the Archdeacons of Kingstonand York, careless in bis dress. Onthe whole, hie loked likt 'Thecomposure with which he looked on the se

and the Reverend the Clergy of ULper Canada. the boatswain of a sbip just returned from a tbree his refusal to take sheiter sith the Arabe in theirei'
years' cruise. You are aware that he is a con- ies>.ad ethar circurstances, just pravious ta

My Venerable and Ren. Brethrent overted Jew: born in Germany and educated iinRome esart e, ladoted iemta believe tat hevas nIt cannot be a small encouragement or comfort to However, he professes to bail froma England, and traordinary man.
ri1 in succeeding (for the prsent) to the administra- travels under the protection of that governmenit. Il Imagine him just beyond the city kneeling dowrie
tion of this Diocese, in circumstauces of no ordinary isnot miany e s senl he waas married ta ane of the prayer, with some thousand Arabs and Turks
difficulty, to receive Lhe assurance cf0your kind and nai of Eugland, lady Geergiana(somebody) n around him prostra;ted. The inhabitante of the 1

friendly etimate f my services and experieuce in a religious woman, deeply interasted iu miesinary la- flying for safety and arresed .in their lightat<Cridyech. fmlsriesadeprinei hbors. Ho sc-t oiýt frein Landon in LIe year 1821 on scane LeCore ffen, of a Christian praig e a)deChurch- his missionary labors, went te Gibraltar, Malta and sembly ef Mahommates, npd uriing wito him in
In the death of our revered Diocesan, we all feal Egypt, from thence througl)ot every part of Europe s y scunotfHfatbm d sCe tas wsith <li in

that ae have lest a father an'd a friend; aun there is Asia, and marioy parts f Afnrica. HIa said but little a interviesa if the seeb eftead ,
oine whoe has mare reason to feel it than mnyself. about Europe, except that hre had travelled throughr dispîta relative to Christianity, in whtich hbe

.Feebly as I can bops ta supply his place, either te Noru ay, Sweaden, Denmark and Russia cf tire northi: tures and Lthe Koran were both quoted, was foul
oug persanally', or te the Churchi af Gord, anrd mnuch and through ail Lhe other parts. His three lectures tet est.

s Ihav case o tembe i excutngundr mnywere con6ued to Asia and A frica,and his object wans,not Few are aware cf tho shrewdness of the Arabs-
'sadvantage.s, the labours Lo which hie waas devoted, be hras aeen, bute taieseand c t arious religias e eribin thi etetm he sur an Arr s
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usic. e haavery ine voice, and quite charm Rev. Messrs, Davies, Tanser, Ford, Prescott,Willi- Y OU T H'S D E PART MENT.
the audifnce with the music. Au account of the ams and Ogilby.

fntenian Christianq followed, in which he selated not1 _Mr. Volff is ordained el for Foreign parts," under From the Episcopal Recorder.
OnIy their religion, but their political history and &an the twepty econîd Canon, which di4penses with the

'count of their versin nof the Scriptures. usual probation, unless the persni so ordnined should T B E S U N D A Y 9 C M O L A U.

1Mesopotamia, Asia Minor, Georgia and Per-ia'desire to settle in any tongregation of thik Churchî.
Were next described. should say the reliéious sects le is waiting for a passage (fr Mo 'dore, desigoi n ln a town notmanymiles from this city4 therefived a
q4 each, for he never speaks of the splendia 'ities and.to continue his reseaches gvpong the Je ws of Africa. little boy by the nameof George. lis parents were al-
ntqu'ties which came in bis way. He never wenteToqglb the Rev. Mr. ,Vgiff will spend his time a ways veryathentive teod him to tse ansday ochool

r i1to waysh Lordy, t waaQonbte thge at;b» juurfOcoe is s nsway to see themp. As ad eý idence of which,!heretofore in for eign rparts, he will re'taint his con- ahLods day n twsoeo hgets lasure"
e drid that, although he had beEn sig tmes te Alex-nexion with tl e diocese of New Jirsey, and be r- te the child to attend and receive instructionfrog hgakind

îdriat, hbe had nevtr een Pompey's Pillar. He'iponsible te the Bishop.-Mssionary. teach, attru adh h im iws led t lu kkth Lod
Iulid never answer as a compa-.i-n-- for us in ourtacher, and through himhe was led tolovethLordJ-
ravels New Zaland.-Estract of a letter from Ber. J- sus, and to feel that his Maker loved him.

Baedad, Bussorah, Ispahan, Zeheran, were visitediSpaulIing, M. E. missiolary at lio Janeiro,to a gen- Some months since this dearlittl boy wasattackedwith
ni ail which places lie found many Jews, jotleman in this city, dated April 13, 187: thescarlet fever, êndthddisease became dailverse ar.

he distributpd bis Bibles,and explaidied te theM. (ei o l h iy CSe'Vl lsoýr
th e dOitrines of Christianity. The irumeit, pro lm" t re is now ii the city a WVesleyand mitsiorary se, till finally the physician said that he could not live

S onror New Zeaad, o s ay to England. e loner This was sad intellignce to his parents
Con, were alvays interesting. ln all cases beibrings blessed tidivegs lrom 4he scene of hie toils. iuc
Ir I received, both by Jews and Malon.medans ,Within five years he has baptized about 6ve hundred who had set much love on their darling boy: but they

ad tY attention pii him. e carried withnatives ;«thirty or forty of wbon are chief«, at in God, and renembered that,"whom the Lord

al bFmns fron the Sultan at Constantinople, arii joined in marriag e uver one hundred and seventy loveth ie cbasteneth." Itwas told George Lhat he was
om theTurki,h Pashas of Egyptand Syria. AIso coplile. Thu ork is still*progressing. ie whole very iii, and thatspo» le would have to die. Hejooked
Orn the several Ttrrkish governors. l addition to islaud is now ' white uto- barvest.' The population ,ro ads wh p ret eeig n i,"D r -

e, he carried passports froin the English consuls. is supposed to be from seventy te one hundred thou- ther and mother do not veep for ine; if1die i know iy
alI these, a perfect knowledge cf the languages sand. He expects to riturn mii the course of twelve

'f the people through whose countries he passed, a or eilteen a month, and theTe he will probably ter Saviour will take me to his sbome, and I shall ehappy for-
amiliaity with tht ir manners aed customs, he ami- minate bis earthly and glorious career, from whence ever." Ina few days his death took place. Just before

abiity of bis disposition, his mild and christian like he Mill go to bis rewara with ail God's redeemed. i leaving this ivorld 'he called around bis friends, bade his
demneanor, opened the way every where, and gave have written d more Particular accournt wçhich ill father, mother, and ail farewell, and said, "Oh howtgood

ns oppttunities which no traveller ever possessed.9ootner or later ome oit in the Maine Wesleyanlmy dear'teacher,wafor making me remember my Cre-11è was treated w#ith such attention yAbbas Miza, Journal. le has promisedto forish me an accouut
thle late king of Persia, who did rnuch towatds helpin," of the country, its geography, clinate, productions, tor in the day f youth!'
hia through 'is dominious, and those of Taitaryrmiueials, &c., isiths the conimenceneit, piogress,and to d well i the mansions "not made with bande eternai la

*ordistat Bctriana, e.to Bokhar. pesent state and 1prospects of missiotiary operatins inthe,heavens.I
NO pa t Of bis lectures were mors intetesting than there, whieh will probably appear in the same. le My little reader,are.you a Sunday acholer? If you are,

that describing his visit to Babylon and Moqtzul, the tella me he labored niâe yegrs before he saw "' do you "renienber now thy Creator?" Do you., like little
'te of ancient Nineveh. Here wiere opportunities te fruit, or had ay encouragement .ah atever.,. Agreat George, value the privilegeof havinga kiddteacher tulead
'5t the truith ef prophecy hy the existing remains of part of thetime ho could nt get half a dozen to hear
'ênunments, the appearance of the surrounding coun-hiln, even on the Sabbath. The cloud brok* a .t ouý i the padts of relgion and prepare you for a

ry, themanners and customs 'of the wandering tribes, once. Ofi course itis nt time for us to grow weary Perhaps you.imay imagine you may net have te die for rna?-
anod the traditions yet commont among them.il -e re- r fairnt I earted yet, and thank God re d lnot."- ny years. Think not so, My younsg friend ; even before to

a fct new te me: that the Jews and Arabe. Adv. and Journal. morra''s sun you may be called ence. lfyou disregard

anciet people, always cialled the plaes andr religion and make not your pence with God, should you

TfPaestne and dA yia n by their kanit T E A R H i L cy M A N. be suddenly taken away, what will bie tyor condition whén
r'le*TeTrs and modern Persians, you know, yuapa ntepeec fteefne ug fal.n1il names for bhem. But the onginal The Clergymaa, as tie religious superint.endent of ynu ppeer in the presence Ofthe offended j

nor avi e banded down frqm goheratioh te ge. be parist, whase office nevr ,fcil-, possesses a pert There will besaid nte all Satan's childre," D¢part fror4.
ratun, and their exgétfocrliîi e sac be'bette de- petuai' e±istence. His pre*nce is nit dela±ed utit me ye wicked ite evestieg fe, prepared fer thse devil.

Y them than by the best geôgrabe r. T I thé pions feelings of the people invite the* residence and his angela.' Let me, then, urge ynu, to seek aa
rM erillustrated this very satisfactority. You can tof a pastor ; reither is lie compelled te retiie when George did, pardom nowv n your youth.L ','Ideeh fn uferncomebs

aa idea h* literally' the prophecies of Issiah indifference rejects bis ninistrations. ee uften comes
t - fulfied, with regard to Babylon. The et- forth when he is most needed-namely,whije pirit- "See,the kind Shepherd, Jesu., stands,

tn 'of the audience was more closely riventltei uai ignorance cares not for his instruction ; is teach- WiIhall engaging charms,
to Poinit than any any other, and the relations were ing is continued, where it is niost required,--name- Hark, how le calis the tenderIambe

cba $s to convinre the Most sceptical. ly, wen tbrough worldiuiess or wickednngs it ny Adfolds themin is arm.

preached at Ninevehi! What au idea! still be disregarded. He bkgihis bis riwithlité oior, while tihocalls"littlechildren
und a4 Armenian bishop there, preached a advantage of a prepared machinery ; he is required

the - t a Christian congregatian, and distÏibuted only te put forth bis hand and moe it. In some la- cone unto 'ne;"go and ask forgiveness througl khiti, for

'eptures both te them and Nabomumedan.. voured place he eters on his ministry with ail the 'y him alone can v obtain relief. Then when death shall
si.Surprising how manRy Jews ho fund throughout strength derived froin prescriptive .au hority and es-4tbring towelome lis

h; the most wild and unfrequentedpaýrts, among Petit ; inaithe is rendered independent of popul>r the holy angels vil carry you to heaven, and yeu shail for
the dering Tartars, the Turkomanls, the Arabs, clamour, the greet opponent of trith. lie. e u-eV- reat is the bosom of'Jesus. M. B.

i oordistans, Afghanistans and Persians, he foind 'bidden where bis presence as ais aidviser or reprover
the People,and wtas received among them as a bro- is most useful; he is enabled steadily te pursue his
e They listened to his appeul to them in the course " through evil repoi t and gôd report," aod L E A R N I N G T H E s c R 1F T U R E S.

SOf Clristianityand read the Bibles and Testa- te teach the truth " w hether man will bear, or We have, sy tle reporters of a Sunday-school, a boy
s with great avidity. whether they will f.rbear." He is unceasingiy pro- who is employed duringtte week in taking care of cattl,

lhi@ v.it te Bckhara, Balch, Lahcre, Himmaleb, ducing an impression on the moral as well as the e-' nd who is nxious teheone aequainted witis the Serip
ant, n - a and Abyssinia, and his carture by some ligious state of hiscommunity;' lie i. s t ha1d to i rw

%nTderinga turcyifirat he titses lîjsBible with bumin lto the fields, and
hordes of Asie, and subsequent slavery, prove the opportunities ofsicknessarid of penitence;.

deetPy interesting, but my sheet is filled, %nd I while the poor stray shrep, belonging te no other duringtwelve nonths,lie has commaitted tu memîory near-
Providence Journa fold, because they are thus uno-Aned and estitute, iy two thousand versesof the wcrd ofGodi

oret aCcouited by hin the proper objects of his e re.
DiOcEs.E OF N.EW JERSEX. Mhus, ith an advEntage, a conatanry and an eleva- TNi UsE cFs,îAINT'sDAYS.

Tuesday, Septem ber26, in Tii iity Church, tien, vhichby no other arrangement coutld be realized Well to celbrat these religiousnand sacred days,

11 t r fishop Doane admitted Mr. Joseph Wolfi the devoted clergymLn becomes the chief agert '5der te s1pend the floter our tinue happi'y. iey greté order of deaconis. Morri-i g prayers were God, for the fur-therance of the best interests of
bythe Rev. m. Chapmran, Rector of Grace meun, while lue dispener the benefitf of religion tei sPlendor and outward dignity of our religion,f'r-

u nd the Rev. Mîr. Henderson, Rector of perpetuity, from genieration to generation. Deat cible vitntesses of'ancient trùth, provocations tu the
ab eîibity Ch<urch ; the candidate was presented by the itself,which irterrupts allhuman designo,suspends notfexercises cf al. piety,eddweef or endles felic-ty.Dr-. Whiftisgham, Professer of Ecclesiasticlb the functions of his office; provision is made fr an. beven

stO'y inbthe General Theologicail Seniinry-, the immediate succession ; he is 'withdrawn only to givet a on earth everlasting records and memorial

Oiwas preachedi and tise Holy Commnunion itd-p'ace te another. lb i. in thsiasarner that the im- thserems they.whichs esanot b. drawn to lbearken un-
lItered by tise Bishsop, assisted by the Re-v. Mr. 1portance masy be estuiatedi of a regular andi ennfti-1 i ttt we. t'tachl, may, only' by iooking upon what

a5rl bierson. Ther weeprsntteîe. r Bay nud inistry.-From thse Rer. C. t-
9
. Thurlow's d

theRe. esssValIgea, Fraisîr, Cooske," Church Established the Guardian cand WVitress ofwe do, in a. :r.ant.er readi whatseever nte-beliv.-
> Pncin¡,cf the diocese of New York, andtheth Truat." ¢r
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&lecftf tthe C. C. bj a S4sýcrer.

THE WJDOW a sONG.

(From "Friendship's Offering," for 1838.)

By T. K. Rcrvti.

,0h! this world is a wide one -for sorrowor joy,-
And wheré in this world is my owno1 sailor-boy
With his loud ringing laugh, and iis long sunny hair,--
Do they swell ohthe breeze, yet, and froat throngh the air
l10144 iny brightland, 'mid the lands of the earth,
That holdi the lastchild of rny heart and my hearithi

I have sat by the fire when the old men hiayesaid
There be eyes of the living that look on the dead!-
Oh! tell ie, ye scers, in search of the Lonb,
Do you find my fair son in its valley of gloomI.
is there any pale boy, with a look of the .seg,
'Mid that people of-shades, who is watchiqg for me!

Oi! that morn when he left us!-mnire eyes are grown (i
And see littile that's bright, since they looked upon him,
Aft4myheart, in its dulness, hath learnt to forget,-

Bit the light of that morning shir'e9 clear to ityet;
N'eýord i ost of the far sualV day
When ,passed my fair boy, like' a s pirit, away.

W ewaited. how long !-but we waited iin vain,
And we looked over land, and we looked over main;
And ships-oh, how many !-came hogefçmhmtheçsea,
Thatt brought comefort to others, buttaamro.w tomeo ;

la all those gay ships, oh! there answer was none
To the mother *ha asks if she, yet have a son.

And we CfecIupon 'ope-until lîpe wsini eI.
Tif o r health of the spirit t sic kened fatd died;
And bis falther at down ina his old brokeni chair,
Aid I wàtched the white sorroWitsteal over his hair,-
4nd I s aw bis clearey e waxingfieble and wild,-
And the frame of the cihildess grew weak as a child

And the angel of grief, that o'ershadowed his brain,
Now wrote*n bis foehead,in letters of pain; 
And I read the hand-writing,-and know that the breast
Of the weary with waiting was going-to rest;-
Se,he lftaàfeed word for the lost one,-andI,
I linger behind him, to tell it my boy.

Shail be côrne to his home-. erhaps sièkly and poor,-
And meet with no smile at hi# own cottage door?,
Shall he seek hiÈ far land, from the'ends of thé earth,
And find the fire quenched on bis once-happy hearth,-
Norte to love him in sorrowiwho loved him in joy!-
Oh, I cannotdeliart, till I speak with my boy!

I have pronused to wait,-I have promised to ay
What grief was his father's at going away.
Will be come-will lie comeN-oh ! my heartis groWn old,
And'the blood in my veins it runs languid and cold
And my spirit is faint,-and ny vision is dim,
But there'sthat i i mine eye will be light, yet, for hin!

They tell ne of countries, beyond thq broad sea,
Where stars look on others, that look not on me;
Where th' flowers are more sweet and th,'waters morebright
And Lhey ihint he may dwell in those valleys of light,-
That he rests in some home with a far-foreign bride,-
Oh, this world is a wide one! whyis it so widel

But they, surely, forget-which my sailor does not-
That I'm sitting, whole years, in i ônyn little cot -,
He knows-oh ! he knows, if I nay,-lshall wait,
Till I hearbis clear shout at thie lcwgarden-gate;
He is ure ig sad nmother vill strive not to die,
TiQ the latch bas been rased by hur Ist salloriboy.

Whe nits star shall set, then tlhat tide shall be dry,
Arid the wiaow bé sure tbher-e to look'forhr boy!

Oh ! will he come never 1-lost son of the sea!
I hear a low voice that is calling for me:
It comes from that spot, the dark yew-trees among,
Where the-grave of thy siiehbs beeh lonely too lobng;
A voice of low chiding!-I cone-oh, I corne!--
-athl he met 'py lost boy, in the land of ihe toib 1

Ishall know !-But, if not,-if he cornes to he door,
When the voice of his mother can bless hii no more,
Some linger shall point to the pathway of40mbs,
where my boy may corne up to our mansion of glooms:
And I think I shall hear his liglt tread o'er the stones,
As the trunip shahlbe heard, in ith valley of bones!
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punctualpayment of our preent subscription listi
we hope th'at its friends will not on that accoiD
slacken their exertions in its behalf. We. wish th$
undertaking to do rmore than barely exist :-we de"
sire encouragement for the enlargement of the paperi
which.at present would not be a justifiable expens.
And we hiave also been always cheered in our owO
gratuitous labour, by the hope of realizing some
cuniary aid from this source, after the payment of
the printer, for the benefit of some of the institu'
tions of the church. This golden prospect, hoWV
ever, seems to keep still befqre us, and it depends
on the members, of the church whetherwe shall eve t

come up with it. But however that may be, we shil
humblyt endeavour to persevere in our part of thi
work so long as the Lord shall give us thc ability'
and we heartily commaenid our-elves and ;our labour
to, the prayers of our readers, for that blessing frod
the Lord 'hich is essential to the success of everi

workandby hic the weakest instrum ents ma bA
e are permitted to address our readers at the made productive of some good.

commencement of the thirdvolume of the Colonial

Churchman,-a stage of our Editorial carcer at.
which it was abundantly prophesiedWv, should neer .SACRAMENTAL.-We have been polite]y favured wlth
arrive. We take -the opportunityof offering our a copy of a little volume of " Sacremental Exercises chiefi

ly in the Laaguage of Holy Scripture'-by Dr. W. F.hearty acknowledgments to those friands of the Teulon.at flalifax, who thus speaks in his preface-clergy and laity Who have thus far helped us with "This litte Manual, theAuthor selected and con
their suþ ort which we trust Lhey will stIlcontinue, -sed some years ago, with a deuign to furnish hi
if they cansider our unpretending journal useful te own mind with-a profitable spiritual exercise, during
the cause of their Church and of Religion at large. the period of disperisation pf the divine ordinance o
At the same time, although unwilling to speak often our Lord's Supper. And having now for years»
on such a subject, we must again remind our readers found it serviceable in filling up the. vacaecy which
of tha necessity cf punctual paynents,as intimately then occurs-excluding irrelevantAhoughts, and se
onnected with the very lifeof the Colonial Church- curng devotional ones;-he is desirousofextending
man. There is no danger of a fall with our present the help to ail Christians, who may consent to avaisubsc. hripo nit ds f a fatt to preveny themselves of it. On the principle of the Engliàhtsubscriptiolist, if Iisvpoious attended to y every Lttigy,-and particularly its admirable commu-
subscriber. But iL isobvious f bat where arrears are nion Service, which derives its manifcld virtue and
allowed toaccuriulate,as is sometimes the case, even beauty fron the living Oracles, he þas looked to the<,
fpr years, great embaýrassment, and at last, entire saine source for materials and authority for its conn_
failure must ensue. We repeat, therefore, that if position; and seeing that our Lord's Prayer, is b>'
present subscribers wili only pay regularly, according no means-a solitgry form mi the sacred page,he deenis

to tha taras on thie hast page, ahl ill be well. The it a sufficient apblogy for the adoption of a form of
Colonial Chu-chman will ia .that cse, andsofa sotd- words, when, our impertection In the solenli

that goesnot be hindered in its humble ert inth dutidft Lord'sHouse requites it."
cause which ought to be dear te all who love their The pious author bas well judged that the bout recoin
Church and their Chirch's LOnn. To promnote that endatioa ofsuch works is their conformity toSeripture#

1 . , ,1. j 1 adh the Liturgy of (he church ; and 1e«bas here furnisberdholy cause te the best of their ability is the nxious an teitug ofit crh; ande ase urnshe. the serious communicaint with càosiderable portisans'of thedesiref hoscfncernedhintheesablishmentandma-former,ivell suited to the devout meditations of his soul
nagement o fls paper. Theyareconscious of many while waiting at'the Àltar of Redeeming love.-This Ma-
defects on their pari; but they wish it to be rtnein- nual is to ebadat the Book Stores of dessrs.McKinlay'
bered,that they are burdened with the weighty duties and Iunro, at Haalifax, price 2s.
of a ministry exercised in extensive fields, requir-
ing coritinual anid labonious care; to say nothing of
the many other demands upon their time and atten- ANTfooNISH.-We are informed that a Committeeo

ithe Church Society was duly organized in this Parish 00
the 17th July.-A meeting was held in the Church on thatthat at the outset they neither promised nor con-
day, when after Prayers and astatemept by the Rectoret

oemplated more, in re g-ard to g aere ojects cf the proposed Society, and a call upon thome
penications, as iL present to do their part in the cause ofChrist and his chureby

was hoped numbers would be readytopour in. In this upwards of seven pounds were freely rubscribed, asui'
respect they have still te lament a disappointmlent; which was afterwards increased to nearly Ten, at a meet-
and they cannot réfrain once hiore from earnestly ig held at Little River.-This amount is highly creditable,
inviting a more active employnent of the pens of when it is considered that Antigonish is a young Parishf,
those many friends and brethren who they know are and has lad .nuch. to do in.ils own behalf.-One pound'
so well ab!e te use them, for the edification of others was specifiçally appropriated for the Eastern coast,and
through the medium of these pages. Local intelligence 158. for Heathen missions.-The Rev. T. C. Leaver was
esrneciallyeonnected with the Ch,,rp'h. wl- chosen President, and Messrs. R. N. Henry, W. Hierlibyt,

1 believe that-he hves !-wvere he laid in the mould,---S e(ud, v-fiom-ever arishE.Harring(ton, and W.Stropel, a comrittee for nanaging
There's a pulse in my heart would besileàt and çold, 1e affaire cf the Soecy.-The amount subscribed was
That awoke at his birth-and,through good and through ill, Although as we have said above, the existende of immediately collected and forwarded to bhe standing conu
Has played in its dipths-ald is playing, there, still; the Colonial Churchman may be secured by the mittee at Halifax.
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MARRIED. be s'pared from, and no doctrine can be aaded to, the OlJows a plurality of votes according to the amount
n this town, on Thursday 16th inst. by the Rev. present foull, perfect, and sufficient dispensation. No of persons who registered their nanes, the numbers

. ochran, Mr. NATH NIEL KAULLDAciS, to MAR- law can be abrogated without detracting from man>s *eing-f r t e ch50res-rat, 120 aninst it, 70; Cra-
,T, daughter of the late 1r. Martin Oxner. happiness in heaven: no law can be introduced with-
t Ohurch Hill, New Dublin, on Tuesday the 21st out detracting from man's happiness on earth. C' On Thursday, August 24, the Lord Bishop of

stant, by the Rev. J. W. Weeks, DANIEL OWEN, Gloucester and bristol consecrated a new church
i Barrister, to ELIZABEkI, youtg'est daughtero I N T E L L I G E N C E. ately erected at Oakridge, i the parish -of Bisley,
arret Miller ENGLIsH EVENTS. .ituated about two miles frome the mother ebuÎcb, and

, Esq. comprising a population of beirer,,ý bundred souls,
New Church al Palouth.-A meeting was held et who, through the exertions of a few aell-disposed

D IE D. the National School, alouth;persn, have now brought home t tem the cos-
A leiram, aged 64, SAMUEL HEAD, Esq. M. D. and the prpose of taking into consideration the measureslationis afforded by the rei ious serices of the estab-
rmany years a Ma gistrate of that Town. As a h necessary to be adopted m order to the etrectior of shment.-lbid
fath a frind-he in episcopal chapel-of-ease for tÉhç further accommo-
t er, i wa affectionate, kind, andsin- dation of tbe parisboners. According to the last censusr<; as a physician and magistrate-he was humane, be- the population amounted to about 8,000 persons, Queen's College Oxford.-br. Hickie, Head Mas-

e àaIndadi To bie nu.neraus relations anti frnd eîs ththe ai
Ioen jst be parish church,'at the utmost, can contan ter of Hawkshead Grammar Shool, igsr re-
Shis ry will be long endeared from the recollection only i1500. it wassupposed that the building intend- ceived the following commuistion; yith respect to

any estimable and endearing qualities-and ta the ed ta be raised 'vould cost fro about 1 0001 th
'Dur, for lligeharity and avmpathising kindness. 1),>001. Ttîe meeoi for its candidates Car,,ed th c Scholariups i tbiâ :ocilege:-

Lat ht Lchat and m am kFeindness. to pruvide, partly by subscrip ign,and.pariiy through " Queen's College, Oxford, Aug27, f87.
ely- at Lahave, Mr, Adam Feindal aged 92 the aid of the Incorpnrated Society, aqd the Do- "Sir,-I am desired by te Provost and Fellows

cesan Society, each of whichi it was supposed, would
hi. f-Ahora. nii di ,i. h.,Of this Society to irform no that in comeence

For the Colonial Churchman.

contribute olna t, anlUere wverei ouri1 iu iviAuais woiUI,3 o 0 ,
would subscribe 10. each. A committee w'as 8p- ofthe very inadequate supply of candidates forscho-
pointed tn carry io effect theelaudable-aject which liarsbior nnqi;..,, n u ý asth3

p p-sn ' .q a ,_- _ ý4rJII plu1 ~ the meeting had in view. In the course of the con_ .. . 3.--Whereas there is among you envy-vestoitaprdthfomw tofdqus sent state of the Uiversaity; are iàdispensably7 neces-yuev-versation it -appeared that, from waat af adequat,e t
IIIg lad mdare ye not ernai md thee or four thuadpersonsii sery, i t e Utiies:%aeuisesbyncsand strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal and chqrch-room,thre thusand pth it is in cotetnptta to extend-the benefits of

alk men? parish had little or no opportunity of redeiving reli- the Foundatian (hithert9 çorfined to natives of Cum-
There is a great degree o( truth in this passage gious instruction.-Cornubian. bpriand and Westmoreland) to oper parts ofthe king-
ieb by dissenters isundeservedlyoverlooked. How- The Bish or xeter having in his gift the valu- dbm,

it tpcive the wisdom and foresight with which able Il ing oftSancreed, iii ornwall,.which had be- "I an, sir, your obedient servant,
, was I would recommîetd' seceders from come vacant, bas refused to yield to the efforts of " HantA. DonDpBur"
-he ýurcbto reflect upon the numerous instances private frendship in its disposa, and has appointed

perthe Rev.the Comyn; the curate of St. Anthony, toSperso their acquintance have viotd the the incumbency. Mr. Comyn has no knowledge of . The Bishop of Brechin-The E iscopal clergymen
c ned by Christ plaitilyl snd indisputably bis bénefactôr, to whotn bis only recinimrtîdation bas en the dio e ar i M t o r i sud
arOr mOiv been bi *riJr'itlànn,ýn heitiglected the Rer. David Molt; of Prdecin, Bishop of
carlmotives.Some private pique againstbthe diocese inte

e~ cle attention to the d Oty of bis calling-qbed. P
gyman-some lack gf what tbey faacied dae op Gleig, who, on account iof age nd iîs roity, is de-
ceefrom officers of the church-Some eq.er- Dcvonhire-We feel much satisfaction in noticing __soustoresignhis ep ophnours.

n rdrdly gain whichconcid be promoted by an the liberalitydisplayel by Sir. R. L-pez, bart.,toward
estment of property in a meeting house, and many the parishomers of Bickleigh; the hon. baronet is the Liberalityof the Bishop of Salisbury.-The Bishop

such like cerna ownetiVewhich it wouid be useless ta cwnr of considerable property in that parish, and ofÉ. this diocese has made a donation df 10f». to the
entio ana octevshih oulbe uses tfindinoe ibat theie was not sufficient church-roorm,and. salisbury Diocesan Church Buildigi Aqactit'ton, ina

n ust occur t ee one. And yet the that thbë present sacred edific,. was in a dilapidated addition to his annual subecription of 2&l.,
sthns,4acting from caroal incitements, imme- gtate, expressed his deterniindlio'n to repair and. e-

Profess an.estreme apiritual supremscy, and large it by ading anothe go s ,isot t atb&th1 n -hiCd
Ptie~~g>55 t iewol u more persans tnay- be accommodate d tano cao now Redlynch XMW CIrtà.h--4Wé rîîidstaasd 4htf tise

a cfind room. We alo learn thai Sir. Railph is about Countess of Radnor hat pretentédi for the uS ôfthe
k - Iy re t t imi-Ove the village by erecting several huildirngs -new church at Redtyuç, near Dowton, two Prayer,

S inmhousée,'.c- Western Lumninary. books, a Bible, and an Altar Service, all spiendidly
O God, that -e may keep your ow Mdition bound in purple Turkey maorocco.

ter$ Is ext is as applicable ta some tnodrn disen- Church Raies.--At Bridport, on Thursday, Sept.
e as ta the Scribes and Pharisees. Scaroely ony 14th, the dissenters mustered their strength for the The Lord Bishop af Gloucester and Bristol com-

can1 fail to notice how very generahifysôme cts purpose of opposing a church rate. On the overseer pleted a seris of cotfirdàtions at tewkesbury, on
nedI d aproposing a rate, it. was met with an amenldment,that Sept. Sth, havinS visited fifteen different places fore own aparticularlyshifalwhch, hw the consideration of the, measure be postpoued for that purpose, an eunfrred that solera rite on verk

e ilot forbidden in the law ofGod. Where- twelve mnths. At the close the po a large majori- early 4000 persons. His lordship has, for the con

;h Yl young men from acertain school of the pro- (y. was sbewn against the dissenters, and the rate was venience of the public, conifirmed at several places
entis province go in their periodical nigrations declared duly carried. -Dorset County CIron. which have fiot been usually visited by a bishop for

they cetisuch a purpose.--Jbid.
tion tinly leave behind them tie current impres- Van Mildert Scholarship.-A subscription of 101. _____a________________

a l sin has such a crimson dye as the takio towards this scholarship in the University of Lurbatn
lit to th bbas been received, as "l A Tribute of gratitûde from The fund for building an additional churoh at that

daptismal font. Andhy a clergyman ta whom the lte Bshop a Durham for elegant watering place, Clevedon, iaa comnenced by
in ra backbiting and alander and false witness many years allowed 2001. per annum." e munificent subscription of £t500, and a further sun
of r hons who would not commit the tradifional sin (if £1000 towardsthe endowmernt, by G. W. Braïk-
th. ngr whistling a lively tune? Nearly allied to Qucen Victoria.-This young Q[zeen assumes thensud a d at . and a p ece of gr fed Sor h beait«,
th" error a aaofrie gotba.aye',g Es.antind e piecy e Rnund fr shE ttn,
of . making obedience ta their own traditions full powers of Royaity at 'a earlier age thanany Ba -

i't obligation than abedience ta the comand. of her predecessors. Lenry ill. Richard Il. Henr_
ent if God, is thenrnpe ofas1aptnw a few duc- VI. RNward V., and Ldward VI., wvere all minors,
in nd ,t o and therefore were under a Regency'; aIl the other Middleton Church Rae.-The Radicals have been

o near P perpetually urging them to the exclusion Kins ofi England were, 21 years of age before they defeaed in their effortsto prevent a ehurci-rate for
dd.ti f every other doctrine-and very generally wore the Crown. this parkh, byt mhjority of 18. In the townsbips of

h rthe purpose those points upon which .Great Lever and Phlworth they did not get a singleth e n se diChurch Bate Contest.-Tihe aitempt made by a ote. -Manchester Courier.'teighbt 7 dissent from the established church. few individuals in the parish of St. Michael, ai this
Ighty to divide the word of truth is the duty of a city, to again postpone a church-rate for a twelve-
hfne î 'fminister of the gospel; but ta magnifyv n inonth, bas met'with a most signal defeàt. When Oxford, A&g. 50.-Thé bishop ofthis diocese held

:ofor•the poil closed, the number of votes wasdeclared to to-day a confirmation, whichwasattended byseveraL
eort it, du Peryect and d n ih others, is to dis- be as follws:-For the church-rate, 189; àgainst it hundred young persons of bath sezes. The ceremo-

o reduce perfect and efficient Yinmer 74; majority for the rate, 115. And, notivitéstand- nywas perfor.iedj .i a ,ery impresuive anner.•
eI!nauselessdeformity. Dio docrine eiig the great ducry raised againsit the law wrhich Oxford Herald.
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PO ETR Y. than we had even hoped to have. And then that we, times when we knew. not where a dollar wps to
În thi% little, obscure village, she'ild be so kindly obtained for (he accomplishmenit of somet1.ing. 1

From the EÇpiscopal R4 rder. car4d for by sfrangelrg, renderg it doubly valuable. .as indispénsable for the Church, my faith bas ne
Hlow often am i led te repent the saying of one of been shaken. The Lord has provi ed; and, if
mry clerical friends, when he introduced himself to do our utnmo will still providq. My paper is
me, saying, I am an Episcopalian, madar, ani consumed; and with it preoably, your patience. A

Lites suggesied Iy Mòn omery's <'ymn on nght. ,wherever we find Episcopaians we fdnd friends. It cept my hearty love.
is truly so. 1 feel that we were all members ofi

Morn is:the time to wakeo! ne great family, bound bv the love of the Church Wbat a noble hearted wnman» And how g
To rouseithe dream-tired seul feeling an attarhment that is not common to other the power cf Christian faith! Let not te Chur

From its lethagie sleep; and shake Clritians;.and though our station in life are difernt ,esiar which engages the efforts ofsuch hando,3
rihnech has a du'ty to perform, and ail aniay be se-the prayers of such a heart

frt and respectable if faithful in the performancd d
o'f ca e g asfi. FromItheondon andar.

1 rom off their fancy-coloured track. rejoice t find how much, engaged you are in the Sir,-Perhaps the followint anecdote, illurtVrntif
presperity of our littie Church. Perseverr, my dear of the amiable charaetor which from first to tast d

orn s the t iMe te rise I grl, in your exertions to build tupour. Zion, alfhough wiggished our late beloted Sovereien, may be
o' leave th'e grateful bed; yOU may sometines be led. to despair, and . 1a to eptable te your read rs. V ao, it is at your servi

fiwh first fte soler-tinted skiés yourself, wht can 1, ip.My humble station de ?' and I can vouçh for its perfect authenticit. I
Arè tinW'ed with rosyred. If ever such thoughts intrude, banish them at once. Sir, yaurs, &c. A R EAE

To breathe the ibcerise of therfnr I;here are nône se humble, none so poor, but they in the year 1i19, when Dur late. Soveteign w
nay do something for the cause of Christ. Ard ourteen years of age, being then a midhipman,

Thatwith the Qming light is born, if ail, in the cominon walks of lire, performed faith- vas boarded for Lomne time at Potsmotxth, in'b
flly their duty, we might :ree the Chtirch prospering family of the late Viscount Duncan the hee of Ci

orn s te ttrieto ray- ere t i no seagel knwn. 'if webave not perdownt. then Admira nc, in the galW
he spwt,atinf faresh,y money te give, We have all one talent whichl the Lord Admirat's absence, the young Prince was left o b

oamrs on: the wings of, faith * aesyrequires ús to inprove ; aud if our beart's best affee- care of hie lady, und she has asered me hat he
Iram itscold shroud.of deh tionQare consecrated te"his service, we shall findo ler cfh lndr he oof antler mre oh bligfil erd under hr roof fry prnîler or more p-i~

Loives the defding thin e of-sight manyuw4y ly which we may promnte'his glory, and gaest. As a proof of the jatter quality in inhi, se
ad hathes ituel infevem own î1ght. thegood of our fellow beings, as well as our own mentioned, that regularly every aiternoon, he etd

soslis. We are not t say, ' If we were blest with the Posi Office, Io fetch her letters. This conitinued i
Ay! miôrn's tlieîtime fa pr~ Ofluehee we would do ao much fof the cause of re- some time: but at lenglh the Admiral returned ham

Poi'îeÎr-einglove ion ; but gq it is we can scarcely provide for and ovethènringhi4 lady say oni afternoon fo'
çurselves.1  That would be reproacbing our Heaven. guest, "'Princey, i is time for you to go for t

That through the moments of the day ly Fether. JIe knows beat what is for eur god -etters," he became alarmed at such faqiliarity, a*
The thoughta sayT6k above i and if we do not honor him with such as we have, we instantly put a $top 1o the practice,, and, as she a

Thst through life'à luwteing path of woe should not, though we had more. We read, it isal- sared me, to the prince's great regret. And fui)
Wve may be safe from every foe. cepted cf t man accordIng toi ti the hath, end net years after, ben William IV. ascend<d th throne,ý

according t that he hath not. shewed thathe hd iot forgotten the fiiends of
r he tin or Those whqave been aursed ig the lp ,q(ffluence boyhood, for ontat lady's second son, ýbe late S

TQ search the-elastisipage4 . and eatse cannot be expetcted eyerto kpp the wants -Hergy tuncan, being prçsentqd it court, sona
The mindtwhen fresh njoys tbe seil of a good part Of the world. Tbhogwbço haye never bis accession, e said tu him in thé kindest manier

i ga8tihrs ni*'r n mage :been deprived of the privilege of worshipping at the 't su ynur' no(her stili utre? Pray, rinember I9

.And all the.iorWrhabbii consecrated altir wbere the sacrameuite are adminis- to h-er, aas4y, thatîI hiro, net yet forgotten t
.nd a.lh a ~ tered by those who are dply author:ged toperform the time when, I used to rua thePost Ofice fr

Their Ailling e *hw ate thl fieid. thtr*Pes Ooceefrrrm'Their willing sinews to the field. same, cannot estimate its value. . The wealhy, inettets.

weiç .por nr a : mainy cases, are deprived of the blessedness af givin -

by their neglect of thosO in humble stations te i
That Christthe Satiotir rose Arm them fthe wants that reay exist. Inde A miûister was about to 1eave- his own congregat

1horne onIia wagstut ange1 host dear B.tey, the valubwe present we bave just re- ° àoc. th. p,. . .0erini Londe what we "r

Triumphantlo1er-his foea* ceved t4rdugh vonr hants proves the correcfness of mena 'eusant erand-to bg on behalf of

Then letme is-the mdrning dit this. How kin'd and ready to distribut have your place of worshp. Previpu t bi< departure he
good friends proved themselves when made acquain ing together tiy pricipalpersons ges»gtedwlth
ted with ohti, wnts ! How often haïe I repeated charge and said te themo, Now I shall be a
thetettof Dr. -- 's sermon, when laped to wbether.wehoe ron.tientotluy dødi all thit W e4 t

I'r theMissionary. despon d-' the God of H eaven will pro us;f ; fr resqogaLof this debt; what answer ,am 1 o gi t.
therefore we thy servants will arise and þuild : s Boter so-and-so, canyopiniyourconscieeeg y b

C AN EXCELLENT sPIRIT. 1they strengthened their hands tà the work.' Hehas yeu hwae gie ail yôn ah? "Why sir,''hé r o
truly prospered us, and ta his boly nanie be all t1 1 ied, "ifyotUcoe t consciencen I dont know t

Iii tsur forty-fys numnberge w< inserted, as illustra- praise ! He bas raised us up frièndus whe we leadf I cenl." The same question be.put ta second,%ds
liv of the hold whi1h theChurch has on te hear expected it, ând led us by a way we knew not of. third, and s. osad similarapswers were returne
of the people, etter froma a Churcbwromtan in a re' Let us rejoice, and give th4nks, and paise hisholy tiiil te ibôlè sumrequired wassuebscribed and ther
mote vliage tober friend in one of pur cities. We name, forever and ever was nô'Ionger dny need få tWeir pastor to wear
have since leared thàt we sere in erorF, in supposing Ho kind in to giveis PraerBook hia s t e incmingta London, on ny sueltun
thatthe writer h ted mtservicea The ifor f- Hi enamis aliays associated with evèry benevoler sagt egurMon.

te prcure tastafleter c uet aridh heaf-e object. I have always admireid his character, andfect to procure asSidtance for the parish whoe ants shal! value the Prayer Book much more highly, aX
were so feelingly represen e olcoming fram him. The beginning of wiedom is te fear God; but tet
bl letter from the same excellent woran acknow-
ledge the acceptable gifte which her corresporndent Sunday evening, 10 o'clock. end nf it is to love Christ.
lad forwarded. his day the solemn LiturV of Our church WaS To be truly great is t be truly good,and tebe (r

C c. 14, 1837. performed for the first time ince the consecration, good is te te truly hapy.
id holy garments, appropiate t h occasion. Our Nthinga be pure that the Spirit desno n

M y D e at or a nd raratitie d 't1i f** y ea Ntsy- ihjyangrttdddI minister wÇass hilhy gratified w"iIb the. present. *
,pceive yOurletter, accomprid Hby the surplice andeYou wishedmet v hw near our oe is paid - ___ou_ _iPrayer Book for our dear Church. vow much dofor. We have paidtie remaindhr for the stoeve
we owe our dear Triends for their disinterested kind- its.f unto one 4ollar, fron the ayails of the pin- PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

neus : Mayv yhey ibe rowarded aptundted fold cushions which you sold. But we had not suificient Moo, LUNENBURq, N. S.
heg you wi-.prein my wermest gratitude te them, ipe te make Ihe híouse comfortable last wifter, and By whom Subscriptions Rtemittan'ees, &c. woli be thes
althought I have not the pleasurp to know their naines. ave decided te get enough te extend through both tuily received
Their modesty is only equalad by jheir generosity. *ides of the houp. The additional amcount wjll hie Terms-OS. per anum:-when senity mail1

Te Miss --- ahd Mns. ,-~-weandouttwonty dollars. If yon carn oeil more of the pincusl Half, et least, tobeo puid in APVANCF ,in every instu
less greatly indebtedi, as w-ho else cotild be so thougght- i.n gr.ny. hing else w-e enn' tnanufacture, we wilîl N» subscripiiops received for less than six pxîonths
fui 7 Indeedi Mjss assistedi n resring the ions, qndsedhem. We wish to do all in aur po-ths unpaid at th xirto cf 15 monthe from

'very w-ails of aur Çhurch. - A.nong the few wvhc list- er toprds paying ftr it, as thie few gentlemen wve date cf their commremdlent, will be discnticued.
enedi to the appeat fe*e asSlsisace argde by te R er. 1ie,have enough 40 defr ay the debt that sti reiiinal Ail communicditions, addresséd te the Editors oroth~
Mr,-..-- i find-hev' -name. The suirplideis (r~ tbe building. We have a few willing hands, and wg, mnust bo Pûf .ID.
pod er anl à teyspge jg¢go agfe stre a1t ta by diac@lrga~4 A.thodgh~ tbde have been 4Ovperq1 ,'gent-C, I. Klelcher1 Es~ a


